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General (Social) English 

• Everyday conversation – 2800 words (90%)

• The language of  everyday communication 

• 市面上廣為流行同質性很高的英語材料 (短文、簡短對話、
查好的單字、中文翻譯)。

• 英文材料沒有文體 (style)、文類 (genre) 的變化。



What is academic English?

• Academic English is the genre of English used in the world of 
research, study, teaching and universities. If you read an 
article in an academic journal or listen to someone giving a 
presentation or a talk about an academic subject in an 
academic environment, Academic English is probably being 
used (English for university, 2016).

• ‘Academic English’ is the type of English you need for reading 
and understanding your study materials and writing about 
your subject. (The Open University, 2017)



What is academic English?

• Academic English is different from everyday spoken English. It may be 
used to

• describe an object or situation

• describe a process or how something works

• explain something
Description

Evaluation

Analysis



‘In my essay I will argue that students in today’s university don’t 
need to learn grammar, because it’s useless and boring.’ (opinion)

'-- This essay will argue that students in today’s university do not 
need to learn grammar, because it is time consuming and 
ineffective, according to recent research (reference, date).’

資料來源

http://app1.its.bbk.ac.uk/xerte2/play.php?template_id=626 



Academic Style (Formal English)

• No contractions (it’ll, there’s)

• No idiomatic /colloquial words (stuff, gonna, kids)

• No informal adjectives (hard, easy, big)

• No phrasal verbs (put off, look into) 

• No personal pronouns  (I, we, in my opinion)

• No basic language (like – for example, thing - factor. lots of-
significant amount, get- obtain, good/bad- positive 
/negative, amazing, wonderful - important) 

• The language of an academic text is usually formal with 
long and complex sentences.

• Writers of academic texts tend to use language that is 
precise and concise.



General English vs. Academic English  

It’s like a culinary riddle: what is a food made of only three 
ingredients where the main processing is done by invisible workers; 
which can be eaten as an appetizer, condiment or dessert; and which 
is prescribed by doctors to cure ailments?

Need a hint? It’s also a dairy product… that can be eaten by the 
lactose-intolerant.

The answer: Parmigiano-Reggiano.

http://www.bbc.com/travel/story/20190127-italys-practically-perfect-food



'This preliminary study suggests that the number of people engaging 
in physical activity reduces abruptly after the end of British Summer 
Time (BST), with reductions seen in both the evening and the 
morning observation timepoints. Despite the overall reduction in 
exercisers witnessed after the end of BST, there was a relative 
increase in the number of individuals engaged in activity at 
lunchtime. These changes suggest that daylight is an important 
determinant of outdoor physical activity behaviour.'

(Haswell, Owen, et al. "The effect of British Summer Time on outdoor physical activity." The 
Lancet 384 (2014): S35.)



Informal English Formal English

They did an experiment. The experiment was carried out / 
performed.

You can find out all about the 
survey on page 7.

Details of the survey are to be 
found on page 7.

Safety officers are looking into the 
problem.

Safety officers are investigating the 
problem.

There were no big differences 
between the three different 
groups we tested.

No significant differences 
emerged between the three 
different groups tested.

This shows that … This demonstrates…



Academic Style: Nominalisation

• Nominalisation is a typical feature of academic writing.

• Nominalisation is the process of changing verbs or adjectives to 
nouns.

• Noun phrases - Nominalisation
• We analysed the data and we found evidence. . . .

• Analysis of the data provided evidence. . . .



I was required to edit the paper before submitting it.
Editing was required before submission of the paper.

It took a long time to collect data.
The data collection process took a long time.

We have made the model more applicable.
The applicability of the model has been increased.

How to Nominalise



How to Nominalise

• We analysed the data from the experiment, and it revealed that 
children react when they have too much sugar.

The analysis of the data revealed children’s reaction to excessive

sugar intake.

• We evaluated the results and this explains the loss in revenue.

An evaluation of results provides an explanation to the loss in 
revenue.



資料來源:



Academic Style: Hedging (Cautious Language)

• In academia, almost nothing is completely certain, as knowledge is 
continually developing.  Academic language often reflects this 
uncertainty. The linguistic term for this convention is ‘hedging.’

• By hedging, authors tone down their statements in order to reduce 
the risk of opposition.

• Writers want their readers to know that they do not claim to have the 
final word on the subject.

• Hedges may be understood as positive or negative politeness 
strategies in which the writer tries to appear humble rather than 
arrogant or all-knowing.



Academic Style: Hedging (Cautious Language)

• Tends to employ a cautious way of explaining findings 

• Verbs: seem, tend, look like, appear to be, believe, doubt, indicate, 
suggest, assume

• Modal Verbs: will, must, would, may, might, could, can

• Modal Nouns: assumption, possibility, probability, certainty, conception, 
argument

• That clauses: 
It could be the case that …
It might be suggested that …
There is every hope that …



Academic Word List 
https://www.victoria.ac.nz/lals/resources/academicwordlist



RMIT University Library 
https://emedia.rmit.edu.au/learninglab/content/academic-word-list-tool







English Vocabulary Exercises for the Academic Word List
學術英語字彙練習網站
http://www.englishvocabularyexercises.com/academic-word-list/



點選字可看到權威英英字典
Longman Dictionary of Contemporary 
English Online 的解釋

點選 Exercise 可看到單字練習



點選字可看到權威英英字典
Longman Dictionary of Contemporary English Online 
的解釋

選了define



Academic Word List

可聽到朗讀，大聲跟唸可幫助記單字。



Longman Dictionary of Contemporary English  
https://www.ldoceonline.com/

可聽到朗讀，大聲跟唸可幫助記單字。



閱讀英文學術論文困難的原因

• Authors and readers  – academics

• Academic discipline  

• High standard of the journal – (difficult) 

• Ideas can not be understood by a single reading

• Unfamiliar words (concepts)

• 不是您的英語不夠好，但要認識學術英語的長相、要有閱讀方法
及專業知識 (先偷偷閱讀與專業相關的中文學術論文，建立知識
背景)。



Critical Reading （閱讀文章前先問自己）

• What is your purpose?

• What do you already know about the topic? What do you want to 
know? 

• What is the author’s background?

• What kind of text is it (research, review, etc.)?

• Remind yourself the “what”, “who”, “when”, “where”, “how”, and 
“why” as you read.



•Skip the restRead Abstract
(可能相關)

Read introduction 
and conclusion

(也許有用)

Read all the way 
through

Not what I need

Some useful parts

Find the parts useful

（不相關）

References, 
authors, etc.



Tips for Reading Academic Journal Articles

• Look at the title  

• Author details

• Key terms

• Read the abstract and conclusion first. 

• Read only the first sentence in each paragraph.

• Read fully the first and last paragraph of introduction and conclusion 
sections. 



Tips for Reading Academic Journal Articles 

• Look for definitions

• Examine the tables and figures

• Read the paragraphs that discuss the figures, diagrams.

• Sections of the article: headings, subsections

• 注意字體 fonts（italic, upper case font, lower case, etc.)



Tips for Reading Academic Journal Articles 
（文字提醒）

• Surprising, Unexpected

• In contrast with previous work

• Has seldom been addressed

• It is obvious, definitely

• Completely, absolutely, entirely, hardly, simply

• We hypothesize that, We propose that , We introduce that, 
We develop that

• The data suggest

• Signposting phrases: however, due to, fortunately



Do not just start at the beginning and try to 
read through to the end.

Reading an academic article is a skillful practice; 
that is, you get better at it the more that you do it 
- but only if you practise effectively.

The contents of an academic article cannot be 
grasped by a single reading. You have to engage 
with it several times - but in different ways.



The SQ3R Method



SQ3R Strategy

• Skim— Skim the text for general idea, suitable information for 
your purpose. 

• QUESTION: why you are reading it - what you want to get out of it 
- how you will use the information.

• READ for a purpose: Look for the main ideas in the abstract, 
introduction, conclusion, headings. 

• RECALL the main points. 

• REVIEW to see if the text has provided you with what you wanted.  



Active Reading: Note Making

• Linear notes – headings and subheading

• Diagrammatic notes – boxes / flowcharts

• Annotate and mark (sparingly) sections of the text.

• Outlining  

• 2-column 

• Mapping (Mind Mapping, Concept Map)  

閱讀及記筆記方式是非常個人的，適合自己的 style 就好，可中英文並用。





Active Reading: Mind Maps (Concept Maps)  

• Mind maps, like spider diagrams, are useful in showing how ideas 
might link together and the possible connections.

• Key concepts (Key words)

• Related ideas (cross-links)

• Create branches - Create sub-branches 



Diagram Spidergram

Flowchart Mind mapping



The approach to unfamiliar words

資料來源: EAP Foundation.com
https://www.eapfoundation.com/reading/skills/guess/  



Academic Speaking Skills

• To speak on a variety of topics that draw on campus-based situations 
and academic content.

• To integrate English-language skills — listening and speaking, or 
listening, reading and speaking.

• Seminar discussions

• Making presentations



The Beginning

(Introduction)

The Middle

(Main body)

The End 

(Conclusion)

Making Presentations: The Rule of Three 



Welcome your audience

Introduce your subject

Outline the structure of your 
presentation

Give instructions about questions



Language for presentations

• I’d like to give you a brief outline of my presentation…

• My presentation consists of the following parts…

• The presentation is divided into four main sections…

• There will be a Q&A session after the presentation.

• Please feel free to interrupt me if you have any questions.

• I will be happy to answer your questions at any time during the 
presentation.



Signpost language
• Signposts are words which help organise ideas. They are critical in

helping listeners understand ideas and avoid confusion. Common
signpost are words such as: firstly, secondly, however, because, etc.

• Signposts have different functions and can help you to clearly show
that you are going to:

• Sequence your ideas

• Give an example

• Add another idea

• Introduce an idea that is different

• Give a cause

• Give an effect



Signpost language

• Let me elaborate on that
• This leads me to the next point. . .
• I want to talk more in depth about…
• Let me repeat that
• This is really important so I am going to say it again
• Let’s go back to the time when…
• In summary this report found
• I’d like to conclude…
• To finish up . . .
• In closing, let me say. . .



Speak

Record

Listen

Increased self-
awareness 

and detection 
of weak points

要開口說

錄音

自己聽

自己改



自我評估朗讀錄音，發現個人的弱項
Self-assessment and weakness detection

• 聽句子是否完整

• 聽動詞時態

• 聽 noun-verb agreement

• 用 linking words 將句子有邏輯的連接起來 (linking-words-guide PDF)

• Fluency and Coherence

• Lexical Resource

• Grammatical Range and Accuracy

• Pronunciation

• 不需要有「美國口音」



• 學術英語面面觀都
在這裡!

• 全程英語 videos 動
畫講解清楚，有文
字可看，可增進聽
力!一舉數得!

• 手機版可隨時查看。

• Essential grammar可
依個人需求選擇看。

每一項都看，就完
全掌握到學術英語
面面觀! 

學術論文
中動詞的
使用，需
要看一看。



• 學術論文中動詞時態的使用。
• 可幫助理解撰寫英文論文。



我們也應該有線上英語
諮詢客服



文字資料

Transcript 
文字資料





English for Academic Purposes Foundation
https://www.eapfoundation.com/listening/

• 多多利用網站中的聽力部分
• 做小小練習，不出門，不求
人，您就掌握聽學術演講的
技巧。超簡單！





聽 自己做 核對答案。





Topics and Structure Cues

資料來源:
https://www.eapfoundation.com/listening/



Transition Cues



Concluding cues



Organisation cues



分辨演講人
離題所用的語
詞，可幫助我
們更專注正題。



Using English for Academic Purposes for Students in Higher Education
http://www.uefap.net/

手機版更好用!

http://www.uefap.net/


http://www.uefap.net/listening/note-taking-for-listening/listening-note-taking-taking-notes



• 多多利用聽力部分
• 練習聽演講做筆記
• 主動出擊，聽！寫！
• 練習聽力做選擇題沒

有用的。



diagram

聽並練習做筆記



撰寫學術論文需要的英語都在這個網站中!











• In our Time 是高級知識份子聽的節目。

• 大學生、研究生應該聽的廣播節目。

• 需要有耐心聽頂級教授討論學術議題。

• 可選擇與個人專業相關的議題來聽。

• 聽學者專家講英語，您才能開口展示您
的學問，參加討論。

• 剛開始聽，聽懂20% 就好。多聽
就越聽越懂。

• 勇敢有信心，您一定要相信多聽您的英
語能力會快速提升，也越來越有學問!



更多學術英語資料見社科院圖書館自學資源
http://web.lib.ntu.edu.tw/koolib/resource/academic.html



結語:學術英語在哪裡?

• 利用豐富的網路資源，利用手機，移動學習，全程學術英語掌握
在您的手機中。手機是您最可靠、忠實的學習伴侶!

• 對自己有信心，相信自己有很札實的英語文法基礎，字彙量隨著
閱讀英文學術論文就會增加!

• 利用零星時間聽英語(如:BBC Radio 4 In Our Time)

• 看全程英語的網站，英語能力就會提升!


